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By Laura Pereira

Gathering over a sumptuous meal with your family or friends is always 
rewarding especially with busy schedules during the week.  However, 
knowing that your meal is a form of helping others provides greater happiness 
and gives us reasons to dine out more often!

The Nest
Not far from where we are, nested 
in our church compound is a small 
and newly opened café operated by 
our very own youth ministry – Faith 
SYCAS.  Be greeted by cheerful 
youths of OLPS who are quick to get 
your drink orders, especially on a 
(very) hot weekend. 

Whether you’re a fan of sweets, 
waffles or just looking for a place to 
chill out. This little joint welcomes the 
young and the old to share stories 
over ice cream and waffles. 

The aim of having The Nest is for 
the youth of the parish to have an 
alternative venue to mingle with other 
youths and to provide them with 
ownership and leadership of running 
a café. 

In the near future, The Nest’s 
goal would be to sponsor the less 
fortunate families and individuals in 
our parish community through their 
earnings. 

So why don’t you head down to our 
very own café and lend them your 
support?  I’m sure on a hot day like 
this, a cup of ice cream and waffles 
sounds like the perfect combination. 

Don’t hesitate or you might have to 
wait till next week. 

Must try: Ice cream with Waffles

Location:
Behind the OLPS grotto 
Saturday – 4pm to 7:30pm 
Sunday – 9am to 2pm 

Crossings Café
You may think this is another 
café serving Western-European 
spreads but they are not.  
Crossings Café is the first 
Catholic social enterprise that 
believes in reaching out to the 
disadvantaged and marginalised 
individuals, and channeling their 
profits to charities in Singapore. 
A board of 11 Catholic donor-
investors came together to 
answer a calling to open a café to 
give back. 

Crossings Café opened 
their doors to students from 
Assumption Pathway School to 
join them by providing hands-on 
skills of working in a café. These 
students start off as interns who 
work two days a week. Once 
completed, they will be offered a 
permanent job at the café.  The 
café aims to become profitable 
enough to sponsor these 
students in their future education. 

They believe in giving these 
individuals a chance to grow in a 
nurturing environment and to be 
guided by experienced staff. 
The story behind their name 
reflects their aim of allowing their 
diners to cross paths with people 
from all walks of life when they 
come together – at Crossings 
Café. 

With that, do take some time off 
from your busy schedule and 
dine in for a cause.  Also, you 
never know whom you’ll meet. 

Must try: Chilli Crab Pasta and 
Dry Laksa 

Location: 
55 Waterloo Street, #01-01 
(near Singapore Art Museum) 
Singapore 187954 
Mondays – Sundays
10am – 10pm 

Kerbside 
Gourmet 
Kerbside Gourmet is not your 
ordinary dining concept that is 
situated in one location.  Their 
unique twist is that they’re on 
wheels!  A brown food truck, 
which serves restaurant standard 
take-away meals to public during 
events. 

Not only that, Ms Luan Ee, owner 
of Kerbside Gourmet, shares 
with us that this food heaven on 
wheels works on a Buy-One-
Give-One model.  For every main 
dish served, it gives back to 
the ex-inmates and low-income 
families in Singapore.  Kerbside 
Gourmet works closely with 
social service groups to distribute 
meals to lower income families; 
they have given out more than 
400 meals. 

“We want to express our love 
and care to the lesser privilege 
through sharing our food with 
them,” she said. 

As Kerbside Gourmet is always 
on the go, the best way to track 
their whereabouts is through 
their Facebook 
page.  Make 
sure you 
catch 
them! 
They are a 
big hit and 
quite hard 
to miss! 

Must try: Pea Puree with a 
62-degree egg or Cold Mentaiko 
Pasta

Location: 
Check their Facebook page 
https://www.facebook.com/
kerbsidegourmet

PAYING IT 
FORWARD
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Fifth Station: 
Simon of Cyrene helps Jesus to 
carry his cross

Suddenly, the soldiers grabbed a man from the crowd 
to help Jesus carry the cross. Simon had come from 
the town of Cyrene and he was just a passer-by. He 
was forced to carry the cross.

Sometimes, we pretend not to notice someone who 
is most in need. This pretense might come out of 
selfishness, laziness or pride. 

Twelfth Station: 
Jesus dies on the cross

As Jesus hung on the cross, he 
forgave the soldiers who had crucified 
him, and prayed for his mother and 
friends. Jesus wanted all of us to be 
able to live forever with God, so he 
gave all he had for us.

We forgive not because we have 
too, but it is because we want to. 
We forgive not because of others but 
rather to seek peace within our hearts. 

Sixth Station: 
Veronica wipes the face 
of Jesus

Time ticked on, and another from the 
crowd came to help Jesus. Her name 
was Veronica. She had remembered 
Jesus, who cured her from a blood 
disorder when she touched the fringe of 
Jesus’ garment. She took a cloth and 
began to wipe the blood and sweat from 
Jesus’s face. It was a small gesture, but 
it was what she could do most for him. 

A small gesture goes a long way - 
kindness, generosity. Remember, you do 
not need to do extraordinary things. Just 
do ordinary things with great love
. 

Fourteen Station: 
Jesus is laid in the tomb

Finally, in the last station, Jesus’ body 
was prepared for burial. It was a sad day 
for those who loved him.

At this final stage, we remember those 
who had departed from our world and 
joined our Father in the Heavens. We 
take this time to remember them and the 
beautiful things they’ve given us during 
their time on Earth. 

Thirteen Station: 
The body of Jesus is taken 
down from the cross

Finally, Jesus was taken down from that 
dreadful cross. Oh, how he was brutally 
put to death. With his suffering over, Jesus 
lay on his mother’s lap and was treated 
with love. 

If people only saw the good in others, how 
wonderful would this world be. Would 
there still be suffering and unfairness?

Eleventh Station: 
Jesus is nailed to the cross

Jesus was stretched and nailed to his 
cross. He felt abandoned by the people 
he had shown so much love. He had done 
nothing but good things, but yet, soldiers 
drove nails through his hands and feet.

We judge others and discriminate due to 
differences like appearance and material 
holdings. Let us not do so. 

Fourth Station: 
Jesus meets his mother

Jesus understood his disposition and 
hence embarked on this journey alone. 
He was brave, but yet he felt so alone, 
especially with all the people screaming 
and yelling. Mary was hurting to see her 
beloved son suffering but yet understood 
that he needed to go through this.

At times, when we meet dead ends, we 
lose our sense of direction. However, we 
must not forget, that we have our beloved 
to turn to in times of need. We must not 
forget that he is our pillar of strength in 
times of uncertainty. 

6 infographic - stations of the cross

By Joy Gomes, Illustration by Gericho Ferrer

The Stations of the Cross, refers to a series of artistic representations 
of Christ carrying the cross to his crucifixion. Catholics all over, have 
meditated on the Stations to serve as a reminder of the Passion of Christ, 
Jesus sacrificing himself for us all. Today, the journey reminds us all about 
challenges of bearing our own crosses and inspires us to be like Christ.

Bearing The Cross With Jesus 

First Station: 
Jesus is Condemned 
to Death

Put on trial in front of the Jewish 
council, Jesus was sentenced to 
death for claiming to be the King 
of the Jews. No one came to his 
rescue or lent help as Jesus stood 
in front of the masses alone. 

Reflecting into our own past, 
where we may have knowingly 
and unknowingly condemned our 
friends and neighbours, we seek 
forgiveness by showing kindness or 
humility to those who are in need of 
comfort and reassurance. 

Seventh Station: 
Jesus falls for the 
second time

Once again, our dear 
beloved fell for the second 
time. The cross got heavier 
and heavier by the minute. It 
became even more difficult 
to get up.  Despite the odds, 
Jesus did not give up.

We are all humans; ordinary 
beings with feelings. We are 
easily despondent upon our 
failures, easily defeated by 
our weaknesses. However, 
it is in the choices we make 
that make us stronger. The 
biggest enemy is in fact, our 
very own selves.  

Second Station: 
Jesus carries his Cross

Remembering that as much as Jesus 
knew that he would have to do this 
on his own, he was only human, with 
feelings. It was heavy but he carried 
willingly. It wasn’t him to save, but out 
of love, he chose to bear the weight. 

Responsibilities, whether big or small, 
are given to each of us. It is not of 
what they are, but rather, how we 
choose to face and handle come what 
may. We may look upon them as a 
burden, but we should consider how 
to shoulder them responsibility. 

Third Station: 
Jesus falls the first time

Here, Jesus fell under the heavy 
weight of the cross. As he walked on, 
the wooden cross became heavier 
and heavier. The soldiers were more 
interested in getting home so they yelled 
at him to get him to move faster. 

Sometimes, in this fast-paced country, 
we forget about others in difficulty. 
Those who may be physically slower, 
those who may be mentally slower; we 
forget that they too, feel burdened by 
their own disabilities. 

Tenth Station: 
Jesus’ clothes are taken away

Jesus was stripped of his clothes. His wounds were torn open. He was 
being mocked. The soldiers teased him and challenged him to perform a 
miracle for them to see; unaware of the miracle they are about to witness.

Words can hurt when we’re not careful with them. We sometimes tell 
tales that are untrue and disrespectful. We sometimes use crude and 
horrible language to show off our worth. Let us be more conscious of 
how we are and be more gracious. 

Eighth Station: 
Jesus meets the women of Jerusalem

Remember, no one had spoken up for Jesus from the start 
of his crucifixion. Still, he offered words of encouragement to 
the women who were sad to have witnessed this ordeal.

We are prone to being self-centered. Be it at work and even 
with our family and friends. It may be about survival, but 
let us take some time out and be selfless to those who are 
around us. 

Ninth Station: 
Jesus falls for a  
third time

It had been hours since the 
beginning of this torturous journey, 
and Jesus falls again, under the 
heavy weight of the cross.

If we fall seven times, we need 
to get up eight times. The key to 
success is through determination 
and perseverance, especially when 
the same problems surface over 
and over again. 
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Meeting twice a week in the mornings on Wednesdays and Fridays at 9.45am, our parish’s 
very own group of Qigong enthusiasts gather together in our church canteen to practice 
the ancient Chinese art of Qigong. Under instruction from Winnie, the sifu (instructor), the 
group gracefully follows the day’s routine in unison. Like a slow dance where mental focus 
and slow but fluid body movements are the key components, the group of 60 members 
have been able to experience the benefits of this meditative exercise as well as grow closer 
together in God’s fellowship. These are some of their experiences: 

Members of our parish’s Golden Circle 
share fellowship and good health 
through the art of Qigong.

I had a pretty hard time at the 
beginning. Instead of feeling better, 
my (health) conditions got worse. The 
pains in my body got more intense. 
But as some individuals respond 
differently to Qigong, I soldiered on 
and my persistence paid off and I am 
now free of aches and pains. 
I told my sifu, “you have inspired and 
motivated me. Most importantly, you 
have given me a new lease of life and 
I give grateful thanks from the bottom 
of my heart. With Qigong, my life is 
now sheer joy.”

Through the patient and systematic 
guidance of Winnie, our sifu 
(instructress), correcting and refining 
our techniques, we have learnt the finer 
points of the art. Through perseverance 
and consistent practice, my breathing 
problems are now a thing of the past 
and my physical condition has improved 
considerably. 
I just want to praise and thank God 
for His healing and for giving us 
this wonderful opportunity for our 
parishioners to come together to practise 
qigong and fellowship.

I joined the OLPS Qigong 
class at the beginning of this 
year and the exercise now 
makes a difference to my life. 
Through the class, I learnt 
the correct method of deep 
breathing, the importance  
of the slow movements and 
the finer points of the  
various steps. 
I am thankful that my 
aches and pains have since 
disappeared and my health 
has improved over the year.  
Moreover, practising with a 
group of 50-60 seniors from 
the Golden Circle not only 
encourages great fellowship 
but also enhances the flow 
of ‘qi’ for the benefit of the 
group as a whole.

R. Phoon, an 83-year-old 
member who lived with 
joint and nerve pain prior 
to practicing Qigong. 

H. Leong

R. Leong

The Qi Party

The OLPS qigong group meets 
for an hour, twice a week, on 
Wednesdays and Fridays, at 
9.45 am. Venue is at the church 
canteen. Interested parties can 
contact the Golden Circle at 
6444-3602 between 9.30 am to 
2.00 pm from Mondays to Fridays.

Read the full articles and 
testimonies at www.olps.sg/articles

Consider these other activities with 
the Golden Circle…

Fr Charlie’s Monthly Sharing

A game of Carrom

Cooks Preparing Lunch Singalong

Chatting over 
a Game of Rummi-O

Bible Sharing by Sr Mary S

Voices8

What is Good Friday to 
you? And how do you 

usually celebrate/prepare 
for this day?
By Joy Gomes

Good Friday is a day of reflection. I think about 
what I have done and make resolutions like being 
nicer and using less foul language, so that I can be 
a better person.
Adelynne Lim

For me, Good Friday is a day of abstinence. Not 
just from meat but also from other ‘earthly’ things 

such as shopping or material wants. This is to 
serve as a reminder of the sacrifice that Jesus 

made for us. In terms of preparation, I would try 
as much as I can to attend Stations Of The Cross 

on Friday evenings during Lent.
 Alexandrea Lim

Good Friday is a day where I painfully realise that 
with each thoughtless deed and action, I have 

helped the soldiers to deliver crushing blows to 
His already battered body, and I was there to 

add to the unimaginable pain with my sins and 
transgressions, no matter how slight. And yet, 
I have every reason to rejoice, as He has given 
me eternal life. As I revere His holy cross, I am 

thankful for today and all the days that I live, for a 
world where my blessings are God’s gift and all 
my sins are forgiven and transformed into Life.

 Stephen Chong
Choir master of Lux Mundi Choir 

(Sun 12.15pm)
Good Friday is a day 
of appreciation and 
more love.
Jasmine

I will go for mass 
and afterwards, 

spend some time 
in the adoration 
room. Once all 
that is done, I 

will go for a light 
supper with my 
family—usually 
no meat and I 

will abstain from 
eating heavily.

 Angie Yew 

Sometimes I forget that it is Holy 
Week here in Singapore but then 
Good Friday comes around. While 
it’s not overly emotional I’ll just 
remember and privately appreciate 
what Jesus did for us.
Francesca Santiago

It is not obvious it is the Lent 
period unless you attend church 
every week or actively participate 
in church. The feeling is different 
compared to other countries like 
the Philippines. But for me, I still 
do give up something for Lent 
and try to avoid eating meat 
during Fridays. Sometimes, I 
pray the rosary during Lent.
Marie Garcia
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Neighbourhoods took 
up the Advent Project to 
“MAKE JESUS KNOWN”

Last December 2013, Bedok North 5 members visited 
Pola Reutens and Lily Tan at Villa Francis, as well as 
Mdm Nallarchi at Peace Haven of Salvation Army. Mdm 
Nallarchi was living in BN5 neighbourhood previously.

Together with the Bedok Central neighbourhood they 
organised a Christmas party where BN5 members helped 
to serve food to residents and sing Christmas carols.

Bedok North 3 made a visit to Mother Teresa’s ‘Gift of 
Love’ Home and also did Christmas Caroling for the 
residents who started dancing and singing along too.

The commissioning of the Ministry to the Sick members was held on 11 January 2014 
at the 6.30 pm mass. Its 34 ministers bring Holy Communion to the sick, the elderly 
and the homebound every month, including those in the old folks homes that are within 
the OLPS boundary.

With dimmed lights, a live band playing romantic 
music, heart-shaped décor amidst a charming cosy 
ambience, the church canteen was transformed ala 
Cinderella into an enchanting ballroom!  Full article 
at www.olps.sg/articles 

34 couples 
celebrated 
Valentine’s 
Day at OLPS 
this year in 
“Tables for 
Two”! 

Bedok North 2 members went Christmas Caroling at St Andrew’s Mission Hospital in December 
2013, bringing cheer to elderly and children and touching hearts through their voices.

Ministry to the Sick 
Commissioning

10 mandarin

圣母军      
一支为圣母名号

奋斗的团体
圣芳济（永援）读经
小组（1）26周年喜
庆--后记

口述：德参  网市
笔录：陈静芳

Legion Of Mary
 An Army of Mother of Our Saviour

我们是在1985年，在来
成和金云夫妇的引荐下加
入圣母军，至今已有28个
年头了。   

我们每个星期二晚上7
点30分，会合其他的圣
母军兄弟姐妹们聚集在露
天圣母像前祈祷敬礼圣
母和诵念玫瑰经，8点钟
在圣马尔谷室(St. Mark 
room) 开会。开会时，我
们朗读当天的福音，研究
圣母军手册，报告个人在

过去一周内的工作情况，分享自己所遇到的困难和所获得的成果, 
以及为各意向祈祷。

圣母军的工作主要是拜访病人和有特别需要的家庭（如冷淡教友
家庭、独居老人等等），为病人送圣体，为本堂区新亡者炼灵祈
祷，负责五月和十月的家庭玫瑰经以及协助每年三月的全国圣母军
检阅典礼。

圣母军的精神在于“成圣自己，圣化他人”。我们要服从总部及
遵守圣母军手册的条规，要守秘密，要宣扬圣母圣名，爱圣母、恭
敬圣母和效法圣母传扬主耶稣基督的博爱精神。

这么多年来，我和德参深深地感觉到圣母对我们的爱护。在这篇
文章里我愿意和大家分享我们和圣母玛利亚接触的经验。

1995年，德参的皮肤问题。开始时专家和医生对这病症束手无
策，不知道病症的起因也不知道如何治疗。实在没办法时我向圣母
救助，就在我和圣母“深谈”之后的第二天，我女儿带着她爸爸找
到一位医生，一看就知道问题出在德参对染发药敏感而引发的皮肤
病，只要停止使用染发药，皮肤自然治愈。

2011年，德参因脑部感染细菌，双脚麻木无力，脑神经无法控
制四肢的活动。医生无法预知复原期，只告诉我们家人要有心理准
备，复原期可以从一个星期到好几年。通过圣母的代祷，以及物理
治疗，德参只留医27天就回家休养，2个月后痊愈，能自由走动也
能驾车。

我个人常常在念玫瑰经时闻到茉莉花香，据说那是圣母和我们在
一起祈祷的征象。我的的确确相信圣母的祝佑使我和我的家人平
安幸福。

希望大家读了这篇文章以后，能自告奋勇的加入我们的团体，不
怕困难地通过圣母军宣扬主耶稣基督的福音。

2013年11月14日是圣芳济（永援）读经小组（1）成
立26周年的纪念日。今年的节目很特别，读经小组（1
）和（2）的组员们在望完傍晚6点钟的感恩弥撒过后，
在本堂餐厅以“火锅晚宴”及清唱歌曲的方式来庆祝。

晚宴开始前，餐厅原是空荡荡的，众兄弟姐妹齐心合
力地摆放桌椅、餐具和食材、饮料等等，不一会儿，餐
厅就成了有形有款晚餐庭。我坐定之后，放眼一看，食
料不止量多，花样也多，比之酒楼餐馆，有过之而无不
及。我深深地感受到天主的爱和主耶稣的精神在兄弟姐
妹之中大放光彩。我想起了圣伯多禄宗徒说过的：“你
们既因服从真理，而洁净了你们的心灵，获得了真实无
伪的弟兄之情，就该以赤诚的心，热切相爱，因为你们
原是赖天主生活而永存的圣言。”（伯多禄前书1：22-
23）今天晚上，我们做到了“以真实无伪的弟兄之情和
赤诚的心，热切相爱。”

晚宴以秋菊姐妹领导大家唱《赞美之泉》、《轻轻
听》、《应常欢乐》和《主牵我手》四首圣歌作为序
幕，美贞姐妹领餐前祈祷后，大家便大快朵颐。伴随
晚宴的活动是清唱歌曲。从圣歌唱到流行歌曲到文艺歌
曲，从独唱到小组到大组合唱，热闹非常，兄弟姐妹们
每人开口都能唱而且唱得很投入，更有兄弟姐妹闻歌起
舞，嘉红姐妹和美贞姐妹对唱广东戏曲《帝女花》，嘉
红唱女声，美贞唱男声，真让我大开眼界，听出耳油。
这时我看到静芳姐脸上灿烂的笑容和那充满爱和发亮的
眼神。我学习圣母玛利亚的榜样：“把这一切默记在
心中。”

回想起读经小组走过26年的岁月，从1987年在开山
鼻祖蔡志祥兄弟的领导下，向全国华文圣经协会注册正
式成立到陈静芳姐妹接棒传承，并加以发扬光大，真不
是一件简单的事。此刻，我心中充满感恩和喜乐。

是的。《喜乐喜乐一切主赐，感谢上主赐我喜乐》（
弥撒经曲：《喜乐真喜乐》）。

圣芳济读经小
组主保日感言

阮立家

The feast day of 
St Francis of Assisi 

每年10月4日，是圣芳济亚西西（St 
Francis of Assisi）（公元1181—1226）成
圣日，是我们圣芳济读经小组的主保日，也
是令我感慨万千的一日，因为卑微的我竟然
在这一天出生，天父特加与我的恩宠，使我
年年与圣人同一天接受读经小组兄弟姐妹们
的祝福。每年的这一天，我都和兄弟姐妹们
一起望黄昏弥撒，然后一起唱圣人所写的《
和平祷词》以及朗读圣人的诗篇《太阳歌》
，从中我感受到圣人热爱天主，热爱自然，
热爱生命。弥撒过后，我们大家就到餐馆聚
餐及玩圣经游戏，庆祝主保日的同时也为我
和玲君姐妹庆祝生日。（注：玲君的圣名是
Frances）

圣芳济亚西西自幼乐善好施。22岁那年
回应了天主的召叫，变卖了全部家产，决
心过神贫的生活。他坚信基督化的生活应以
刻苦和克制自己为出发点。他的一生为重建
圣堂，建女修院和建立方济各修会而努力。
根据《圣人传记》一书中的记载，原来在圣
诞节搭“马槽”作为纪念主耶稣的诞生，也
是出自于圣人的理念，圣人用马槽来凸显主
耶稣的神贫精神。圣人的座右铭是：“神贫
是通天的大路，是谦逊的保姆，是成圣的基
础。”圣人在世时，除了有为病人治病的神

能，更有与动物沟通说话的神能。1224年圣母升
天瞻礼的那一天，圣人获赐耶稣五伤的印痕，因
此圣教会特定每年9月17日为“圣方济格受五伤
圣痕瞻礼”。1226年圣人病逝，两年后被列入圣
品，他是全世界最著名和最受敬爱的圣人。

回顾自己的过去，令我在圣人面前深感惭愧。
在我领洗以前，我性格高傲，自以为很坚强，不
需要任何宗教信仰或依靠，只要凭我自己的努力
和才干就能顺顺利利地过一生。没想到一过50
岁，我在身、心、家庭和职业各方面，都遭到挫
折和打击，整个人崩溃，陷入忧郁的罗网中苦苦
地挣扎了整整4年。2005年我加入永援圣母堂慕
道团，每个主日天上慕道课，2006年复活节领受
了再生的洗礼，成为天主的子女，我的生活才慢
慢地有了转机。那年起，我积极地参加教会内的
各种组织与活动。2007年，我当上了圣芳济读经
小组（二）第一任组长，隔年被选为教务委员会
秘书，2012年更当上了副主席，此外我还参加歌
咏团。我深信圣经中的一句话：“你们要服从天
主，对抗魔鬼，魔鬼就必逃避你们；你们要亲近
天主，天主就必亲近你们”（雅4：7-8）

这些年来，因为与主同行，生活在主的圣言
里，我内心感到特别地平安和喜乐。

感谢赞美上主，我们的天主。
凡敬畏上主的人，真是有福，喜欢祂
诫命的人，真是有福。（咏112：1)

黄玲君

St Francis Bible Group  
26th Anniversary Celebration
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“Downloading” GOD
By Laura Pereira
Out of 24 hours, how much time is spent deepening our faith?  Majority would admit that 
too much time is spent on our phones - taking pictures of sumptuous meals or interacting 
on social media. Leaving us to forget about God and the real world. 

Fret not, we’ve found a solution! Here are seven smartphone apps that can help bring you 
slightly closer to God, by sharing mass readings, how to prepare for confession and even 
list prayers for special occasions.  Sounds like a perfect spiritual tool, don’t you think? 

Replace your time scrolling through your Facebook news feed with these religious apps.  
Since we probably can’t pull you away from your phone, we’ve brought God to you!

*Caution: Doesn’t function during mass 

Best New Apps See All

EDITORS’ CHOICE

Laudate 
iPhone iPad and Android 
(free) 

What it provides:  Keep 
yourself updated with 
Daily Mass Readings (with 
Saints of the Day and 
reflections) and Order of 

Mass. Also helps you prepare for confession and 
offers daily meditations among other resources like 
Stations of the Cross.
 
Our verdict:
Laudate should be the first app you download. 
The ideal one-app-does-all resource for all things 
prayerful on the go. 

The Pope App  
Requires iOS 5.0 or later. 
Compatible with iPhone, iPad, and 
iPod touch & Android (free) 

What it provides: Focusing on Pope 
Francis, this app lets you follow his 
tweets, news, and homilies, catch 
his videos and browse his photos.  
You’ll also get a peek into key areas 
of the Vatican through webcams 
around St Peter’s square.

Our verdict:
Always wanted to find a way to receive news from the Pope in the 
Vatican?  He’s now much closer than ever before! 

Catholic 
Encyclopedia   
iPhone, iPad & Android (Free) 

What it provides: This Catholic 
Encyclopedia provides readers full 
and authoritative information on the 
entire cycle of Catholic interests, 
actions and doctrine.  It’s designed 
to explain matters from the Catholic 
point of view.

Our verdict:
Get in-depth answers to burning questions you’ve always wanted to 
ask but didn’t know how to. Also a great way to pick up fun facts about 
our faith.

Mary by Marian 
Fathers of the 
Immaculate 
Conception    
iPhone, iPad, iPod touch/

 & Android  (Free) 

What it provides: Offers easy-reading 
on the  Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of 
Jesus, this app will lead us closer to 

Jesus by providing chapters on Doctorine, Devotion and Mary Plus.

Our verdict:
The closer we get to know her and have a fervent devotion to her, the 
better she can lead us to her Son.  For this reason, the Second Vatican 
Council states, “Everyone should have a genuine devotion to [Mary] and 
entrust his life to her motherly care.” 

Catholic 
TV & Radio   
Compatible with iPhone, iPad, and 
iPod touch & Android 

What it provides: With hours 
of live and recorded Catholic 
programming, you’ll be in the 
know on the latest events going 
on in churches around the world.  
Deepen your faith as you watch 

and listen to the truth of the Catholic Church.  Internet connection 
required.

Our verdict:
A good alternative to random iTunes or YouTube videos you watch 
during break time.

Divine Mercy   
iPhone, iPad, iPod touch 
& Android  (Free) 

What it provides: The 3pm Divine 
Mercy app provides the complete 
Divine Mercy messages and 
devotions in an easy to navigate 
format spread over three main 
chapters – The Message, the 
Devotion & Mercy Plus.

Our verdict:
Discover why the message of Divine Mercy is the largest grassroots 
movement in the history of the Catholic Church with this app.

Chronos   
Mass and Event schedules: 
iPhone, iPad, & iPod touch 
(Free) 

What it provides: Get mass 
and devotional prayer timings 
for all the Catholic parishes in 
Singapore in one place with this 
app. It also includes timings 
for non-English masses like 
Mandarin, Indonesian and 
Tagalog sessions. A map function 

also ensures you won’t get lost.

Our verdict:
Need to find the nearest church and timings available for the day?  Click 
on this app to list down the nearest church by providing them with your 
current location.


